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WESTERN WOMEN LEAD.
THEIR STATUS IS HIGH AT THE CAP

ITAL CITY.

lAins what more nearly approaches a sa
lon than any other woman in this coun
try. She has during the past few sea
sons presented a number of l>eautifnl 
girls from the Pa/ ifir coast to Washin g- 

, ton society, all of whom have been wel
comed as valuable acquisitions. Mrs. 
Hearst is yet iu the ¡»rime of life, a hand
some woman, whose smile is always 
ready and whose welcome to her magnifi
cently appointed bouse is always kindly.

WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. ,

Margaret Manf'in Give* Some Interest
ing Gossip About the Harrisons, Mr». 
Hearst, Mrs. Stanford. Mr*. Davis, Mr*. 
Faller and Others.

¡Copyright by American Press Association.)
Washington, Feb. 23.—The women 

who are leading Washington society this 
winter are not witty Vassar graduate* 
nor learned sisters from Wellesley; nor 
do they come from the classic slopes of

MRS. M KER.
Beacon Hill. Even New York women, 
who are supposed to know all about so
cial matters, and who claim social lead
ership as an inherent right wherever 
they go, are to a certain extent in the 
background. The woman who stands 
well to the fore, and who holds the place 
with a grace and ease that astonishes 
the old time leaders, is one who comes 
from beyond the Mississippi. The gen
eral impression seems to l>e that this 
state of affairs has be<n brought about 
by the advent of western women in the 
White House. This may have had some 
influence. But the careful observer of 
the situation will conclude that it is a 
clear case of the survival of the fittest.

The women from the west who are 
foremost in capital circles this winter 
are not only handsome and intelligent, 
but they are educated and cultured. They 
knowhow to dress and how to entertain. 
And there is an open handed, broad 
gauge hospitality which the western 
woman introduces at her entertainments 
that is altogether charming.

MRS. STANFORD.
Another type of the California woman 

is Mrs. Leland Stanford. Her manner 
| is very quiet, but her hospitality is as 
i genuine as that of Mrs. Hearst. Mrs.
Stanford is a woman who is very much 
interested in her less fortunate sisters. 
Many a struggling journalist or artist 
who has gone to Washington for the 
purpose of making a reputation and a 

i living owes her success to The kindness 
and friendship of Mrs. Stanford. She is 
not a woman who follows closely the 
caprices of fashion. I have seen her at 
receptions more than once wearing a 
gown that was in mode some years 
ago. But she is always handsomely 
dressed and has magnificent jewels. It 
gives her more pleasure, however, to ren
der assistance to a woman who is strug
gling for a livelihood than to consider the 
cut of her gown.

Among the ladies of the cabinet there 
are three who come from the west, 
though none of them was born there. 
Mrs. Miller, the wife of the attorney 

I general, whose homw for some years has

MRS. DAVIS.
Mrs. Harrison, although she was bom 

in Ohio and lived a great many years in 
Indiana, is hardly a typical western wo
man. There is a certain constraint in 
her manner that in a stranger’s eyes 
savort of stiffness which is not at all 
western.

But she has shown herself thoroughly 
patriotic, for she has gone from garret 
to cellar of the executive mansion, 
searching out every relic of past admin
istrations that has not fallen under the 
auctioneer’s hammer. She has had them 
carefully put in order for future preser
vation.

The quaint rusewood chairs that 
stand in her private sitting room, dain
tily upholstered with pale green brocade, 
she found in the wood cellar badly de
faced and broken. The tall china vase 
that occupies a corner in the lower hall 
was found broken and cast away among 
a heap of rubbish in the garret. Mrs. 
Harrison thinks that something should 
tie preserved from each administration, 
and in her plan for the extension of the 
White House is a large parlor, which

.MRS. HEARST.
ihe proposes 'hall l>e called the histori
cal room, in which these relics shall l>e 
kept.

Mrs. McKee, who was born in Indi-
ana, is fund of gavety. Although the 
mother of two babies she is barely twen
ty-two years old. She is well remem
bered in lndiana|x»lis as a leader of jol
lities. She is in good spirits perennially. 
Occasionally they overflow. They did 
one day on Pennsylvania avenue, when 
she heard a hand organ playing a lively 
waltz, She checked almost immediately 
the involuntary dance step, saying as 
she did so, “It’s no use. 1 can’t keep my 
feet still when I hear a waltz.”

Mrs. Russell Harrison is not yet 20. 
She is a Nebraska girl, the daughter of 
ex-Senator Saunders, from that state. 
During her father’s residence in Wash
ington she was a school girl, and there
fore this is really her first season. Young 
Mrs. Harrison is a very pretty woman. 
She is a blonde of the Dresden china 
type—all pink and white. She is fond of 
wearing silvery, ganz» like materials, 
which give her the appearance of a fairy.

Mrs. Senator Davis, of St. Panl, Minn., 
is said to be the haudsomest woman in 
Washington. Mrs. Davis is of the Juno 
type. She is live feet and seven inches 
in height and magnificently formed. Iler 
eyes are gray and very large. Her lips 
awl cheeks are vivid scarlet, and she has 
shining red-brown hair. Mrs. Davis de
sign* all < f her own costumes. She ap 
¡»eared at one of her recent receptions in 
a classic (Grecian drapery of white silk 
brocade, with a gold fillet about her 
head and glittering gold snakes wound 
ah>nt her arms. Her appearance is not 
more charming than her manner. She 
is always pleasant ami always cordial, 
and then; is something sympathetic 
about her.

Mrs. Senator Hearst, of California, is 
celebrated forcing the most elaborate 
entertainer a: the capital. Thia season 
her house is c lused on account of her hus
band’s serious illness. But usually her 
koine is filled with guests, and she maiu-

Ml». FVELE.R.
j been in Indiana, is a native of Ken
tucky. Mrs. Noble, whose present home 

, is St. Louis, was boro in the far south, 
i And Mrs. Rusk, wife of the agricultural 
secrekiry from Wisconsin, was Imrn in 
the state of New York. So that these

' ladies, although their husbands are rep- 
. resentatives of the west, can* hardly Iw* 
' called western women.

The wife of Chief Justice Fuller, of 
th»* supreme court, claims Chicago as 
her birthplace. She was married there 
twenty-five y»-ir< ago. and Chicago has 
always lieen her horn»* until her hus
band was appointed to his present posi
tion. Mrs. Fuller may be properly 

I called a remarkable woman. She is cer
tainly an interesting one. She is a 

, woman of affairs— domestic affairs. So
cially she is clever and bright, and she 
is vastly popular. But her home, her 

j husband and her family are foremost in 
| her mind ¡»erpetually. While-they are 
in a satisfactory condition sJw enjoys 
di^ harging her social obligations but 
in tne <-;<*e <»f illness in her home, no 
matter how slight, social considerations 
are relegated to the background, and 
she 1 »ecomes the careful nurse and sym
pathetic comforter. She* does all of her 
own marketing. Her carriage is well 
known at th old Central market. She 
gives a reason for this. She says her 
children—they are grown children—re
quire wholesome food, and that while 
it might b.* possible for another to pro
cure it. there can be no question of 
doubt about it if she procures it herself. 
Further, she is a counsellor often sought 
by her husband, and not on minor ques
tions. The chief justice gives th her 
judgment on grave matter* the highest 
consideration.

Besides these there are the wife of the 
recently appointed Judge Brown from 
Detroit; Mrs. Senator Mitchell, from Ore
gon, and Mrs. Senator Carey, of Wash
ington. Margaret Manton.

Not Quite Bald.
“I gave my mother such a fright the 

other day,” said a pretty girl. “You know 
that although she has a grown up daugh
ter her hair is the same shade of brown as 
mine, and «here is not the slightest tinge 
of gray to l>e seen in it. I am very fond of 
doing mamma’s hair, and as 1 can arrange 
it in a more becoming manuer than she 
can she generally allows me to fix it ex
actly as 1 choose, and goes out afterward 
feeling that she looks as well as she possi
bly can. irately my task has been more 
difficult, as mamma’s beautiful hair has 
l>een falling out and getting thinner and 

' thinner. We have l»oth worried a little 
. over this, and have tried every hair re- 
newer we could think of, but without suc-
cess.

“One day when I wjw pondering bow I 
i could make my mother’s coiffeur especially 
I beautiful for a reception that she was to 
attend in a few days, an idea cam« into my 

i head, and collecting all niv combings I had 
a switch made up which matched mamma’s 
hair perfectly. On the eventful evening I 
dressed her hair as usual, and without. 

' saying anything to her used my new 
switch. She paid no attention to what. 1 

| was doing, and only praised my efforts 
when 1 got through, snying that her hair 
had never looked so well. I was nearly 
asleep when slu* returned from the recep 
lion, but was suddenly start let 1 by a loud 
scream. Rushing to my mother’s room. J 
found her with the switch in her hand ami 
a look of horror on her face. ‘What shall

• I do, Alice!’ she exclaimed; ‘look at this 
enormous piece of hair that has just come

: off. I must l»e perfectly bald.' Of course
I immediately explained, hut she has hard- 

| ly forgiven me yet for giving her such a 
fright.”—New York Telegram.

The Scotch Beiadlr.

Of course hr was fond of his snuff, and 
made free with the ‘mull,” as the Scot 
terms hi* snuff box, right ami left. \n 
old Itendle himself tells of having got a 
sharp reproof from the pulpit because of 
his too devoted attention in this particu
lar. ‘When the minister was preaching.” 
>ays he. "a neighbor asked a snuff, «and I 
gave him my box. The minister saw us 
ami just leaned over the pulpit, looked 
straight in our fares, and said,‘There are 
some of you tnofe concerned about your 
nose* than al»out your souls’ salvation.’ 
After that I was very careful never to pass 
my l»ox in church again.’ - Gent Oman’s 
Magazine.

Sat
Li! i ir Man (excitedly' I’m hunting fur 

i H man ¡mined Bibbs, who said I was a tond- 
•tool.

Bi ; Man (ralmlx * I’m Bibbs, but I didn’t 
call you a toadstool. I said you brlongeil

* to the mushroom aristocracy .
Lillie Man (hacking off >—That’s all right 

W v’re all f md uf luushruoius.—Good News

One Woman Who Had I*l*nty of BasiueM 
Talca t.

In a dispatch to The New York World 
i. »u intertHting story about Mrs. M. V. j 
Taylor, of Washington. Pa., a dealer iu 
oil well casings. Mrs. Taylor was a 
widow with a child to support. She ' 
learned liookkeeping aud got a place with ’ 
au oil firm. While with them she ob
tained a thorough knowledge of oil well 
supplies. She had an eye to advancing 
herself in business as well as keeping 
books, and took a contract for furnishing ‘ 
thecasing to drill a well, in consideration ,• 
of which she got a sixth interest in the j 
well. Hut. the company fell through, \ 
and Mrs. Taylor was left with the ex- , 
pensive casing on lier hands. But well j 
casings were scarce just then, and the j 
shrewd woman sold hers for more than i 
she paid for it. With that rare gift for j 
looking ahead which is given to about I 
one person in half a million, Mrs. Taylor | 
saw that hundreds of wells would be | 

, drilled ami more casings would be want- 1 
ed than could he supplied, so she lxmght ; 
a large quantity of. this particular ma- 

! chinery, all she could get. Bold it at a j 
great profit and made her fortnue.

Women always keep their old love i 
letters. It is a dangerous practice, but | 
they will doit. The Vienna AUgexneiiier j 
Zeitnng says there is a woman not far 
from that city who is undoubtedly 114 ! 
years old. The birth records, so care- I 
fully kept in European countries, show ! 
her to have l>eeu l»om in December of 
the year American indejiendence was de- 

’ clared. Yet when the census taker
visited her and naturally stopped to ltave 
a little chat, she showed her first love 
letter, yellow with age, which she had 
kept a century, having received it when 
she was 14 years old. How like a woman!

It is said privately that it was the 
woman suffrage ]>arty which defeated 
Senator lugalls. Many months ago the 
ncssage was sent quietly from one wom
an’s club to another in Kansas, Do all 
you can against Senator Ingalls.” The 
work was as qniet as the meesage itself, 
but it is clitimed that it was effective. 
In the farmers’ organizations women 
have almost as much influence as the 
men themselves. Perhaps the caustic 
tongued statesman will one day learn 
that it is not wise to antagonize even the 
women.

Women are the ones to right their 
own wrongs. If they cannot do it they 
•lo not yet deserve to have them righted.

Among the war correspondents during 
the Indian onrbreak was one woman, 
Bright Eyes, a half breed Indian lady, 
who held her own with the best. She 
represented The Omaha World-Herald.

Emma Abbott owed her rise and suc
cess in life to women, yet she left not a 
penny to help otlter forlorn and strug
gling women up in the world. Perhaps 
she would ltave done so if she bad lived 
longer and thought mor« deeply on the 
woman question.

I commend «¡>ecially to the attention 
of women this paragraph from an ad
dress by Cardinal Gibbons:

It seems to me that some writers are disfxxd 
to lay nmloe »trees on the amiable and tender I 
qualities <>t Mary ami ot holy Christian women, 
witdmut dwelling sufficiently on the strong and ■ 
robust ixdiits nt their character. The Holy ! 
Scripture in one place pronounces a lengthened 
eulogy on woman. What does the Holy Ghost 
especially admire inlier? Not her sweet and 
amiahle temper or her gentle dispoaition. 
thongh of course she posseaaetl those qualities. 
No; he adntiros her valor, courage, fortitude 

1 and the sturdy virtue of self reliance. He does 
not say. “Who shall find a gentle woman?” 
but rather, "Who shall find a valiant woman? 
As things brought from afar and from the 
uttermost coasts is the price of her.” It is i 
only heroic virtues, or virtues pracliaod in an i 
heroic degree, that the church canoniBes.

Miss Walford is an English girl who 
has lieeonie an expert in deaphering old 
English manuscript. Her services are 
in great demand among British lawyers.

1 who in their search for legal precedents 
are obliged sometimes to go liack to 
manuscripts of the Thirteenth century. 
In a famous church suit recently the 
lawyers on Itotli sides of the case were 

| obliged to call on Miss Walford.
I do not know who wrote the follow- j 

ing. but it is as baautiful as it is true:
More ami more do those who were perluqs 

; first, interested in the cause of woman's omati- 
cipation. with a desire to remedy this or that ' 
specific wrong, come to feel that there is under
lying this movement a great spiritual truth, 
and that the freedom of woman is equally es
sential to the development of both halves of 
ths race. The interests, nt men and women 
never have been ami never can be antagonistic.

A remarkable character is Rocky : 
Mountain Kate, of Leadville, Colo, if ' 
she ever had any other name it ia forgot- ; 
ten. She wears a man's cowhide boots. I 
a world too wide for her. and an old 

! gingham sun bonnet. Her occupation is 
house cleaning, and we are given to nn- 
derstand sho does it well. When she : 

j does a day’s cleaning she takes home I 
with her broken victuals from the table 

, at the inanition where she toiled in Ute 
sweat of her brow. This keeps her in i 
food. Kate also takes home with her ' 
cast off garments which charitable ladies 
give her on her house cleaning rounds. 
This is very kind of the ladies, and it is I 

[ doubtful if Kate has liad a really new i 
gown in twenty years, bo they say. But ' 
there is another part to this honeet toil- i 

j er’s story. Rocky Mountain Kate has [ 
an income of |1 ,f>00 a mouth from houses 

! in Leadville, and a large amount of prop- 
I erty in Denver Iswides. all amassed from 
, her little savings in the washing and 
lions«“ cleaning business.

Women do not drink or smoke. But
I sometimes think the petty personal 
gossip which forms so large a part of the 
conversation of some of them is worse 

| than smoking, especially when the gos- | 
; sip becomes spiteful and of a criticising | 
i kind. Then it certainly hurts them- j 
, selves worse than smoking would do.
Girls, if you cannot talk anything ex
cept personalities don’t talk at all.

A newspaper tells ns all about the ad
mirable qualifications of Mrs. Potter 

j Palmer to lie t’se president of the wom
en ’b board of managers of the Chicago 
exposition. We are informed that her 
eyes are coal black, shaded by long 
lashes, and th»4 her teeth are very white 
and regular. Her hair was once bine 
black, but is now changing to gray. 
What splendid intellectual and business 
qualifications these are, to be sure!

Euza Archxrd Connvk

THE WESTERN BOOMERS.

Tens of Thousand* of People Seeking 
IToruen in Far Off Region».

The rush to the new lands that are now 
open for settlement in several parts of the 
west is going on, and there is no doubt that 
it will be increased largelyduring the com
ing months. Nearly two years ago the 
Oklahoma boomers were pushing their 
way to the Indian Territory, and thousands , 
of them were camped beside their teams' 
along the southern border of Kansas, anx
iously waiting for the opening of that re
gion to settlers.

Many of them crossed the line before they 
had the right to do so, and as no crops could 
then be raised t here were hardships and 
suffering among them. Some took refuge 
iu Kansas, Missouri aud Arkansas, some 
were driven out by Federal troops and 
others made their way to obscure regions, 
where they lived for a t ime on such pro
visions as they bad brought with them or 
as could 1« procured from Kansas. The 
boom hail suffered a setback, though 
squatters still got into Oklahoma somehow 
in considerable numbers, l^st year the 
government had trouble with the Cherokee 
Indians in its negotiations for the surren
der of their lands, and this continu' d till it 
was evident that legal settlements could, 
not be made on these lands in 1890.

Many boomers were again gathered on 
the border at the close of the year, and 
when the report came to them that nego
tiations had been closed several hundred 
families struck out for the lands in ques
tion. As the report proved to be inaccu- • 
rate, they had to return to the Kansas side 
of the line. The trouble has not yet been ; 
brought to a satisfactory termination, but ’ 
as the adjacent lands of the Sac and Fox 
Indians are now open by treaty the new 
settlers have begun to take up claims 
there, though the land is not yet surveyed. 
It is very certain that the movement in 
that direction will be heavy during the 
next few months, or till every acre of the 
soil has its claimant. According to a re
cent dispatch, the “town lot boomers” are 
especially busy there at this time.

It is not only to Oklahoma that the land 
hunters .are bound just now. Recently 
printed dispatches from northern Wiscon-1 
sin describe the rush to the big strip that | 
has been opened to claimants there. At 
the land offices in Ashland, Wausau and 
Eau Claire thousands of settlers have stood 
in line awaiting their turn to file their i 
claims, and so highly have advanced places 
in the line been valued that round sums of 
money have in some cases been offered for j 
them. At two of these offices a short time S 
ago the homesteadere became so turbulent | 
that a company of infantry was needed to , 
keep order. It is probable that by this 
time nearly «all the claims in the big strip , 
have been taken up.

There is news also of a heavy immigra- i 
tion to the state of Washington on the Pa- ! 
cific coast. It has been in progress during 
the winter months, «and is now’ very sure of 
enlargement. The papers there do all they 
can to encourage it by publishing «accounts ! 
of the fine climate and fertile soil of the 
state, especially those parts of it west of 
the Cascade range and along the rivers 
that empty into Puget sound, which, ac
cording to the Seattle papers, l>eat «all the 
rest of the world for raising grains, vege
tables, berries and all sorts of “family gar
den truck.” “Nowhere else,” so it is said, 
“can man live and flourish op so small «a 
piece of land as in this attractive region.” 
—New York Sun.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Miss Nellie Goubl is said to have made 
up her mind nover to marry.

Pails aud tubs saturated with glycerine 
will not shrink.

To be well shod and letter gloved are 
peculiarities of the French and American 
women.

The man who makes loud claims to good 
character ought to bo c.'ireful and have it 
always with him.

Gen. Miles, the Indian tighter and pacifi
cator, is an expert rider of the bicycle.

The people of the United States will eat 
139,000,000 worth of candy this year.

Don’t carry your umbrella with utter 
disregard of the people behind you or on 
either side.

Don’t fret. Fretting and fault finding 
make more women thin and wrinkled than 
anything else in the world.

A piano should never lie allowed to re
main unopened for a period of several 
months or longer.

When merely eating au ice or other slight ; 
refreshment between dances it is not neces 
sary to take off your gloves.

The emperor of Germany, while enter- , 
taining much more freely than his grand 
fat her did, has a keen eye to economy.

Cowper was over fifty when he published 
“John Gilpin” aud “The Task,” and Defoe ; 
58 when he published “Robinson Crusoe.”

The first London directory was printed in 
1667, and contained but 64 pages, with the ■ 
names of 1.790 persons and firms.

If paint has been scattered on window 
panes wet the spots with water «aud rub 
thoroughly with a new silver dollar, or 
they m.ay be washed with hot, sharp vin
egar.

The actual expenditure of the British 
government in 1889 was £88,683,830, or, if 
we consider $5 to be the equivalent toil, 
«43,419,150.

A dealer in old sermons in Loudon ad
vertises 400 manuscript sermons in job lots 
at a very low price per 100. 'Those that are 
written “in a large, bold, clear hand” bring 
a higher price.

Works Both Ways.
Old Parrott—My boy, you ought to lie 

like a postage stamp—stick to one place.
Young Flyaway—Humph I What is there 

that goes around more than postage stamps 
do?—Judge.

GEO. RAMAGE.
The painter, paper hanger, kalsomincr and 
decorator run be found during the dav hard 
at work, and will be very willing indeed to 
give estimates and furnish designs tor all 
classes of work. On .lune 1, a shop will be 
opened opposite the Cook house. l.VSt
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—VIA—

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Express Tyain^ Leave Portland Daily 
leave aerive.

Portland 7.00 p m SanFranciscolO.lo am 
San Fran. 9:00 p xn Portland 9.35 am

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburm, Salem. Albany, 
Tangent, Snodds. Halsey, Harrisburg. Jun
ction city, Irving, Eugene

Konehuig: Mail Daily.
IF AVE. ARRIVE

: Portland . 8:00 a m Roseburg... 5:40 p in
Ihmebnrg. 6:20 a in | Portland . 4:00 p m

Albany Local, Daily, Except Sunday.
LEAVE ARRIVE

Portland 5: p m Albany.. 9: pm 
Albany .5: a nf Portland 9: am

Fiillman Buffet Sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of second class passen-
* gers attached to express trains

WEST SIDE DIVISKM
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

LEAVE I ARRIVE
i Portland . * «...

McMinn* . 10:10 a in 
Corvallis 

| McMinn’

IT IS NOW SETTLED THAT

IS TO BE THE RAILROAD CENTER
Of the West Side Counties, and

Is to be Pushed to the Front !

WILL
< >’1'11 I lli

(In Time for the Coming Crop, if Possible.)

PROBABLY EMPLOY 500 HANDS
I XI > I ' ST RI MS W ILI BX >IjL< >W

ENERCETIG TOWN BUILDERS WANTED
NO MOSSBACKS NEED APPLY !

THERE IS MONEY FOR THOSE WHO COME EARLY!
Regarding Town Lots and Choice Fruit Lands. Address.

FRUIT LAND CO., Whiteson, Oregon.
R. B. DICKINSON, 215 Sansome Street, San Francisco. A. L. GORTNER. Portiand, Or.

Agents,

S. BLOOD,
Of Carlton, Oreg-on, Ixas tlie 

ONLY MACHINE SHOP 
This side of Portland.

Wood and Iron Lathe, Band Saw and Emery Outfit
For saw Gumming and other work.

-a.11 ls5.tt.cls cf Sla.clEsxtt.itt.g' attcl Woed. Work E)®».©. 
CYLINDER TEETH MADE AND LAYED.

Send in your Machinery Early, so you can have it readv for harvest.
^11 Warranted.

Administrator's Notice.

Y>\\£s

W* HAY- fever

Coldhead

£PLDinH£*°
'J*'-

p j o ®a

Æ'y’.« Cream Halm ù not a liquid, snuff or pvmier. Applied into the nostrils it is
o^rbed. It cleanses the head, allays injlafnmatior^ heals ra Sold l>y druggists or sent by mail oii receipt of price. C flJUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW y6rK. 3UC

CUBESPRESTON'S

While Yqb Wait,"
BUT CURES 

ft'OTHiNtt KLKti.

Keller & Malone,
IMIT1 iiikI MBnUL

Choke WINES, LIQVOlLSainK’IGARS. 
Both Foreign and Domestic.

<W*A mi tv Saloon near Depot McMinn
ville on Third Street.

A.DDITIOJS7

$

SELLING FAST!
And. It Is IBmild.irxg'
ARE

Soon Lots will be scarce and Command a Higher Price,

w . j A 1 • •»
7:30 a m McMinn’ 

Corvallis.
12:55 p tn McMinn’ 
2:56 p m Portland .

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains uf Oregon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sunday 
LKAVE. i A MI VC.

Portland . 4 : !<» p in McMnn . 7.2f> p iu
McMinn’... 5:45 a in]Portland 8:30 a iu

Through Tickets to all Points 
EAST AND SOUTH.

For tickets an<l full information regard
ing rates, maps, etc., call on theCompany'a 
agent at McMinnville
R KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 

Manager. Asst. O F. A P Agt

10:10 a m 
12 :10 p iu
2 :M p m
5 30 p iu

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON DEVELOPMEN COM
PANY'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours lets 
time tlinn by any other route.

»irFinit elaaa through aamoger aud freUbi 
line from Portland and all pointa in tba wit 
lamrttv valley to and from San Fianrmco.

Time Schedule (excei t Sundays).
LeaveAll>anyl2:20 pni|l<eave Yaquina 7 aiti 

.'orvalls 1:0S jiiii “ Corvall«I0:3& uu 
j Arr’vY.iquinal :35 pm; Arriv Albanyll :l3aw 

O. A (’.trains connect at Albany nnd Cor- 
‘ vail is.

The above trains connect at Yaquina will* 
! the Oregon Pevelopeinent Co’e. Line of Steam- 
! ships between Yaquina and San Eraucisco.

N. B.—Passenger* from Portland and all Wjl
1 amett« Valley Points can make close oonnec
i tiou with the' trains of the Yaquina Rot tk at 
I Albany or Corvallis, aud if destined (o Sea 
I Francisco, should arrsnge to arrive st Yaquina 
' the evening before date ot ealling.

Sailing Oates.

1 be Steamer Willamette Valley will sail 
FROM YAQVINA.

January 19th,
27th,

riOM BAM FQAXCIIK'« 
January 23d, 

«3lst.

Pt)<wengcr and freight rate« always the kw 
eat. For infoiruation, apply to

C. C. HOGUE,
Gen’l. Frt. A- raa». Agt., Oregon Pacific R. M 

Co., CoryalUa, Oregon.
W B WEBSTER

Gen'I. Frt. A P.iac. Agt., Oregon Davelopneoi 
(> Montgomery at reef, San Francisco, Cat

NOTICE is hereby giv6n that the under
signed Charles Klouclieck has been by the 
county court of Yamhill county, Oregon,) 
duly appointed administrator of the estate I 
of Josephine Kloucheck, deceased.

Therefore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified and ' 
required to present their claims to me duly 
verified at the law office of J. E. Magers, «at 
McMinnville, Oregon within six months I 
from the date hereof,

Dated this 11th da\' of February, 1891. 
Chas Kloucheck.

Administrator for estate, 
J, E. Magers and F, W. Fenton, Attys.

Fron Terminal or Interior Points Am

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is he eby given that the under- ! 
signed administrator of the estate of .James 
A. Walker.deceased, has filed his final iic- 
connt of his administration of said estate 
in the < dunty Court of Yamhill Connty, 
Oregon, and said Court has set May 5. 189*1, 
at the hour of one o'clock, p, ni.. of said 
day, at the County Court room at McMinn
ville, Oregon, as tin* time and place for 
hearing said final account,

Therefore, all persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notifie«] and required to ! 
appear at said time and place and show 
cause, if any there l»e, whv said estate lx* 
not finally settled and said administrator 
discharged.

JOHN H WALKER. 
Administrator of said estate. 

F W. Fenton, Att'y for estate.

Notice ofFinal Account.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed administratrix of the estate of A. 
II. Hodson, deceased, has filed her final 
account in said estate, in the County court 
for Yamhill county. Oregon, and that said 
Court lias set Tuesday April 6. 1891. at 10 
o'clock a. m. as the time to hear and pass 
upon the same. All persons therefor Lav
ing anv objections to the allowance of said 
account must tile then, in said court on or 
before said day, as sa’ul «administratrix will 
‘«hen ask the court to allow said account, 
and to discliarge her from further liability, 
an-1 exonerate tier bondsmen.

MARGARET M HODSON, 
Administratrix of said estate

J. E. Magers, att’y for said estate

Notice of Appointment of Executrix

A Polynesian Legend.
Turn, coming from over sea.s. found him

self in a land named Otca. anil leaving! 
I his canoe journeyed inland. Traveling. 

through the dense forest, he saw fairies sit- • 
ting in the flowers of the elimbing plants 
and swinging on the Ilianas which trailed i 
from the high boughs across the vistas of 
the wood. These fairies were curiously 
shaped lieiugs. having small heads and 
large bodies, while their hands and feet 
were attached to limbs so short that they 
seemed as if extruding from their bodies.

Tnra had brought with him the sticks 
wherewith fire is produced by friction,and 
he proceeded to kindle a fire and to cook 
some food, mm h 1» the astonishment of 
the fairie«, who had always consumed their 
food in it* natural state. Tirra fell in love 
with one of the fairy women and married 
her. His wife reciprocated his affection 
and they lived happily together; but one 
day when lhe elfin spouse was combing 
out her husband s hair she suddenly cried 
out, “Oh, Tnra, what is this white hair 
among the black ones?”

He told her that it was a sign of age aud 
of approaching decay, the foreruuner of 
death. Then his wife wept bitterly and 
refused to be comforted. It is a touchin« 
story, the sudden surprise and grief of this 
child of lhe immortals ou her discovery of 
that which to us poor sons of clay is so 
common and obtrusive a fact. The old 

j legend has given rise to a proverbial say- I 
iug, “The weeds of Tnra.” as a synony
mous expression for gray hair.—Longman’s 

‘Magazluv

ChiebeaUr*« Eafliah DluuU Braai.

Pennyroyal pills
■ Orl<lnal and Only Ceaalae. A

BAFC. alwaya rrliabi«. ladies ail ^T\ 
Dra»gi«t far Chiehultr'a 9natiih 
mond Brand in Ue4 and Gold mctallio\\jOF 

xen. aealed with bine ribbon. Take
« elbnr. Rifutt dtngtrout eubcttlv- v 

tiona and imitation». At Drnggista, or send 4«. 
in itaoipo for particnlare, tentimoniala and 
“Retief fer Lad tea,“ <n Utttr. by retara 
Mall. lO.OOa Testimonials. Sam» Paper. 
lebeater Chaanleal Vo., Ma dine a Sqaare,

Sold by all Local Drugging. l’blladfe, t’a.

f «000.00 t rear is beinjr »»¡«de by John R. 
»voik for us. Header, 

much, but we can 
tom •& to

It has perniauently cured thousands 
of cases pronounced by doctors hope
less. If you have premonitory svmp- 
torns. such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, Ac., don’t delay, but UBe 
BISO’S CURE FOE C’ONSt MPTION 
uutnediatelv. By Druggists. 25 cents

Bust Before Too ILate.
Price Ranges |50 up. For full particulars apply to

THE INVESTMENT CO., 
49 Stark St, Portland, Or. 

F. BARNEKOFF & CO.. 
McMinnville Flouring Milla.

J. I. KNIGHT A CO.,
Real Estate Agenti, McMinnville.

YOUNG HÄMBLETONIAN!
$10.00 

15.00 
20.00

Will make the Season of 1891

At the McMinnville Fair Grounds.
’Z’^ieivrs:

Single Sei’vice. (Due at the time of Service)
Season, (Due July 1. 1901.)
Insurance. (Due when mare is know to lie with foal.)

ZDESCISIZ’nOlSr PEDIGREE:
Young Tlamhletonian. ¿apple bay: stands 16.J hands high and 

weighs 1.'»30 jiounds; sired by llambletonian Mambrino ('>'241) now 
standing at $200; sire of Jane L 2:19J; Fred llambletonian, 1:26; Kitty 
11am, 2:26{; Susie S, 2:26.1; Laddie, double team record 2:38; Hamlin, 
double team record at 3 years old 2: 38 and the dam of Lady Beach. 
2:26.4; dam by Milton son of Royal George, half brother to Old Kate, 
mother of Fantasie; 2d dam by Oregon Pathfinder (10981).

Young Hambletonian is very stylish, and notwithstanding he has 
never been trained, shows much speed.

Northern Pacific 
Railroad

is the Line to Take

To all Points East & South
It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It rsns 

Through VESTIBULEO TRAINS 
Every Day In lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
CNo Change of Cars

I’oiuiHisiil of IHMMJ I'ARS
(ur. surpass e<1)

Pl^l,LMIM ItRIWIMI ROOM SllMW
( Of I»ate«l Equipment, >

TOI RIST 8LEEPIW (IRS
Best that can be constructed and in 
which accommodations arc* for hol
ders of First or Ker ond-ept«« Tick
ets. and

ELEtiHT bn (OU HES.
Cantinuous Line ccnnecting with all 

lines, affordiug direct ana unin
terrupted service.

Pullman Slr«-|>ri reservations < ni> lx- tecur 
e<l in lulvancc tliroiixli auv Kami of the r<>u<l 
Throndt Titlifls^^^;^,!;;  ̂
end F.uro»»c can l»e pure based at any (irkri 
office of this coninan.v.

Full inform«*<tion concerning rate*, tiiu» 
of trains, routes and other details furnl«be*l 
on application to any agent, or

A D CHARLTON 
Asst (¡eneral Passenger Ag»-t t

General Office Of the Company, No, 1«| 
First St., Cor. Wahlngtou, Portand, in

A

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

In the County Court of the County of Yam ; 
hill. Slate of Oregon.

In the mailer of the est ite » 
t»(

William (’. Mason, dec'd. '
NOTICE is hereby given th.at the unde.- 

signed, Sarah 1». Ma*on, has been, by nn ; 
order of the County Court of Yamhill coun
ty, Oregon, duly appointed Executrix of the 
estate >»f William < . Ma>on. deceased, with 
Will annexed

Therefore, aTl persons having claims' 
against said eMale are hereby n ¿¡lied and t 
required to present the s.aine, duly verified 
to the undersigned at her rcsidemc at Mc
Minnville, Yamhill county Oregon, within 
six months from the date hereof 
Dated this4th<l:iv of March, lflHl.

SARAH P.. MASON
F. W Fenton, Executrix of said estate 

Att’y for Estate. with Will annexed. I
!

Li VER 
PILLS.

DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR 
CONSTIPATE.

Suu Cult roa Sin Ntadacm, 
and all trouble arialn» froai 
Indigestion ar ConnUpatiaa. 

Improve« th« Complaxloa 
by Parlfylnf tba Blaod. 

Tha do»« can b« nicely adju»tad to «u>t the caae, a» 
pill can never b« too large a doaa. Eaay to taka 

aa ao much »ut«r 42 pill« pat up in a »Iron« rial 
which can t* carriad in »«at nockvt a Graet (••*•«* 

leer« ta Trayalei-B aad Raafeaea Maaa ttaaalea vMb.
•et “i raaewet” Tra«a lark. 8«I<1 kaeryvk^ra, 2M. a bettl* 

Baaipla Doaa aaff Drraa B««>k tar la. ia a'aapt.
DR. HARTER S IRON TONIC. h 

PVRiriF.8 th« ELOOO; EFGULATR8 tte limB 
aad KIDNEYS and RE«TOKEP tba DEBII.IT aTKDB 

. U H&ALTH and VIQORQl 8 gTBEXGTU •fYetTaF
THE M. HARTE» MEDICINE CO ET 10UK Mt.
(

tap It Mws
-the

T« m WE,"
It is positively the aborteat and fit. ;ti 

line to Chicago and the east and aouth and 
the only sleeping and dining ear through 
ine*

Omaha, Kama, CIO. aud all Mlasoatl 
Klvar Point.

lu magnificent steel track, uneurpaaeod 
irain «ervice and elegant dining and 
i leaping cars bis honest I v earned for It the 
dtle of

The Royal .Route
Ftiiara tuay imitate,but none can surpaaa it 
Our motfo it "always on time.”

€
■« and ask ticket agent« for ticket« 

celebrated route and take non« 
W. H MEAD, G. A 

WaaMagton atr«*t, Portlaad, Or

MOARPSt TMIT »««

THE BEST.
D. M. le>*v & Co's 

IlloMratod, Descriptive sod Priced 

SEED ANNUAL 
> „1891 winb,mailrd FREE 

lu» zll ippl»cants, and to last seasou'sl 
LvMstc.-r.ers. It is better than ever. I 
1 Every person using Carttoi, fl 
1 Fltttfv or hit Id Stedt, fl
A sr«ould send for it. Address fl 
A o. M . FERRY < CO.
"A DETROIT. Mt CH ■

>

McMrxKviM.it
DEBII.IT

